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Key trends African PE has been reshaped in  
recent years, with a greater shift towards scale

Platform plays on the rise
As Africa’s private equity funds have 
increased in size and maturity and 
technological change has brought down 
national barriers, so firms are creating 
more businesses of real scale across the 
region through buy-and-build strategies, 
writes Vicky Meek. From Actis’s pan-
African Honoris United Universities 
education platform to Development 
Partners International’s $1.8 billion 
telecommunications towers business Eaton 
Towers, Africa’s corporate landscape is 
consolidating. “We don’t like participating 
in intermediated transactions, yet our sweet 
spot for investment is around $40 million 
to $100 million,” says Babacar Ka, principal 
at DPI. “We can source smaller deals away 
from competitive situations and build 

strong, regional platforms in sectors such as education, health and 
telecoms that are ripe for consolidation.”

Some of this is facilitated by increased economic co-operation 
between countries formalised by the African Continental Free Trade 
Agreement, signed by 27 nations in 2018, but there is also a cultural 
shift happening, according to Actis partner Rick Phillips. “We are 
seeing more strategies focused around regionalisation and buy and 
build across African markets,” he says. “That’s in part because the 
barriers between different markets – in particular communications 
and geopolitical barriers – are lower than they’ve ever been and 
populations and boardrooms now think regionally. Graduates now 
want roles in regional or international businesses. It’s also in part 
because you can build better and more resilient businesses across 
regions and create scale.”

Ethics matter more
The collapse of Abraaj Group is not just having 
an impact on fundraising. Even though the 
issues that led to the firm’s demise were not 
directly related to African private equity, many 
in the market say that what happened has 
focused minds throughout the private equity 
chain. “Trust and ethics have really risen up 
the agenda since the implosion of Abraaj,” 
says Phillips. “It has really brought home to 
everyone the need to understand the quality 
of the people you are backing and, for 
management teams and owners, the quality 
and track record of the manager backing 
them.”
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Early liquidity appeals
Africa currently sits in fifth position among international LPs for attractiveness, according to 
the 2019 EMPEA Global Limited Partner Survey. Part of the reason for that is it ranks worst 
of all emerging markets in their minds for realisations – 40 percent of investors say that 
weak exit environments on the continent will deter them from investing in Africa.

Against this backdrop, it’s not surprising that GPs are finding creative ways of providing 
early liquidity to their investors. “LPs are concerned about the time horizon to exit,” says 
Nathoo. “That’s why we are using a number of levers to provide partial liquidity early on, 
including recapitalisation through the deployment of modest leverage and structuring 
investments to pay dividends, partial sales and public listings.”

Nathoo points to Interswitch in Nigeria, where Helios sold a third of its stake to TA 
Associates, and Egypt’s Fawry, in which Helios sold a minority stake two-and-a-half years 
into the investment. “This strategy provides early distributions to LPs and is attractive to 
incoming funds because we’ve already done the difficult and time-consuming origination 
and negotiation work,” says Nathoo.

FX is in focus
The currency devaluations across 
many African markets in 2015 and 
2016 have led to an increased 
focus on mitigating potential 
foreign exchange risk among 
private equity players, even though 
currencies have now largely 
stabilised. “The industry is now far 
more alert to FX risk than before,” 
says Alykhan Nathoo, partner at 
Helios Investment Partners.

“In the past, funds may have 
been more focused on local 
currency returns, but that has clearly 
switched to US dollar returns. That 
means more investment going into 
companies with US dollar contracts, 
such as those with strong exports or 
blue-chip customers.”

Fewer but larger exits
The emphasis on scale has affected exits, which 
have fallen in number over recent years, according 
to EMPEA data, but increased significantly in size 
in 2018. Last year saw 33 exits across the continent, 
down from 37 in 2017. The amount distributed 
rose to $1.4 billion, the second highest on record 
and up considerably from the $300 million 
distributed in 2017.

“We saw some landmark exits last year,” says Jeff 
Schlapinski, senior director of research at EMPEA. 
“Even if strategic interest is overall lower than it was 
in the Africa rising period, for the right business in 
the right sector, there is strong appetite.”

Some of last year’s notable exits were Actis’s sale 
of Credit Services Holdings to Experian for $259 million, Helios’s IPO of alternative 
energy business Vivo Energy on the London Stock Exchange and African Capital 
Alliance’s sale of online travel business Wakanow to Carlyle for $40 million. And 
the large exits are continuing. DPI sold Eaton Towers for $1.8 billion earlier this 
year to American Tower Corporation after mulling an IPO in London.

“The LSE is actively looking to attract high-quality African companies,” says 
Ka. “There is appetite among investors for African companies of scale because 
they are facing low growth across many sectors in Europe, along with higher 
valuations and significantly leveraged companies.”

The volume of exits is down, but value is up

Source: EMPEA
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VC taking centre stage
When CDC embarked on 
a new initiative to create a 
small venture capital fund 
project two years ago, the 
sector was tiny and largely 
overlooked. “The speed 
at which venture capital 
has evolved in Africa is 
astonishing,” says Clarisa 
De Franco, managing 
director, African funds, 
funds and capital 
partnerships at CDC.

“We now see hubs in 
Kenya, Nigeria, South 
Africa and North African 
markets, such as Egypt. 
VC transactions had been funded primarily by local 
angel investors and people linked to US VCs. We are now 
seeing the emergence of funds with capital being raised 
from institutional investors, opportunities are increasing 
and cheque sizes are growing – the question is whether 
this growth is sustainable.”

PEI figures demonstrate this growth. Nearly one third 
of the capital raised for Africa focused funds (29 percent) 
went to venture capital in the first half of 2019 – the 
largest proportion previously was just 6 percent in 2017.

“We are seeing a lot more activity in the VC space,” 
agrees Sofiane Lahmar, partner at DPI. “That’s down to 
a combination of factors, from disruptive technology 
in fintech, e-commerce, medtech and edtech creating 
new applications that solve problems unique to African 
markets through to increased interest from US funds and 
individuals, high-net-worth individuals and family offices. 
This will be beneficial for private equity in the future once 
the successful businesses reach scale and become private 
equity deals, and also through larger portfolio companies 
incorporating technology in their operations.”

More long-term vehicles
“Longer holding periods in some African markets 
is leading some players to look at alternative fund 
structures,” says Schlapinski. “Some strategies may just 
take longer than usual to come to fruition, particularly in 
frontier markets.”

Permanent capital 
vehicles are one answer 
to the issue. AfricInvest 
last year reached a 
second close at €61 
million for its evergreen 
FIVE fund, which invests 
in financial inclusion 
opportunities, and is 
targeting €200 million 
over the next few 
years across a series of 
closings.

Sierra Leone-based 
Solon Capital Partners 
and Africa Capitalworks 
are two other long-term 

capital vehicles that have received funding over the 
past couple of years. “This kind of experimentation and 
innovation is encouraging as the vehicles are able take 
account of the local context,” adds Schlapinski.

Consolidation to come
We may not be there yet, but GP consolidation is coming, 
according to De Franco. “Some managers are not in 
a sustainable position,” she says. “They may not have 
reached their target fund sizes, they may have team 
issues or they’re having problems identifying the right 
opportunities. We’ll see GP consolidation – and that 
could be from 2020.”

The recent finalisation 
of Actis’s acquisition of 
Abraaj’s Africa Fund II and its 
Private Equity Fund IV is one 
example of consolidation, 
albeit for different reasons, 
but another is Cerberus 
Capital’s acquisition of SGI 
Frontier Capital, which has 
a fund in Ethiopia. And 
there are other discussions 
happening, according to 
De Franco, who adds M&A 
between firms for the right 
reasons can help GPs reach 
sustainability and grow 
across different markets.

Venture capital fundraising is growing

Source: PEI
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Private credit is growing
Regulatory change has constrained banks’ ability to 
lend to small and medium-sized businesses globally 
and Africa is no exception. It’s unsurprising, therefore, 
that private credit has become an increasingly attractive 
asset class for investors looking for African exposure. Last 
year saw six private debt funds raise the second highest 
amount on record – $379 million, according to EMPEA 
data.

That may be small beer compared with other regions, 
but we may well see further growth in years to come, says 
Schlapinski. 

“Increasing numbers of institutional investors are 
warming up to private 
credit in emerging 
markets, including Africa,” 
he says. “Most of the 
private debt deals done in 
Africa are sponsorless, and 
so this is complementary 
to their portfolios. Private 
credit allows for stable 
cashflows and faster 
liquidity than private equity 
and there is a case to be 
made that the returns 
are not highly correlated 
with other investments, 
including private equity.”

Fundraising is taking longer
The average time taken to reach final close for Africa’s 
private equity funds has risen considerably over the past 
18 months, from just eight months in 2016 and 2017 to 23 
months last year and 29 months in the first half of 2019, 
PEI figures show. This may reflect some pull-back among 
investors following currency devaluations in 2015 and 
2016 and geopolitical issues in markets such as South 
Africa, but De Franco also points to another major factor.

Funds are taking longer to close

Source: PEI
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“Challenging fundraising is one of the biggest issues 
for African private equity today,” she says. “It’s taking 
50 percent to 100 percent longer to reach first close, 
even for established managers, and that clearly reflects 
nervousness on the part of some investors following the 
collapse of Abraaj.”

She adds that LPs are now taking longer to commit. 
“They are focusing much more on operational due 
diligence so that they can understand the systems and 
processes GPs have in place. That is adding to the time it 
takes to reach a decision, while the overall allocation to 
Africa has reduced significantly.” ■
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Editor’s letter 

Not just finding value,  
but creating it

James Linacre
james.l@peimedia.com

James Linacre

A frican mar ets ave been a ected b  currenc  exc an e rate volatilit  political 
instabilit  even recession  but investors ave not iven up as t e frica risin  
narrative as iven a  to a more nuanced discussion of opportunities and 

c allen es  fter a leaner fe  ears  t e reen s oots of recover  are comin  t rou
e number of funds closin  is recoverin  and t e avera e si e of closed funds is up   

succession of landmar  exits in   ic  ere do n b  volume but up b  value  as 
s o n at can be ac ieved  ic  bodes ell for future fundraisin  e orts

ar e pla ers are returnin  suc  as mer in  apital artners last ear and met is 
in  s t e  and ot ers raise funds  
t ere is cause for optimism t at more 
capital ill o  into frican mar ets

en t at capital does o  in  it is 
fre uentl  loo in  to diversif  rat er t an 
concentrate on a sin le countr  is 
brin s reater resilience to portfolios  
but also t e abilit  to build scale and 
turn portfolio companies into re ional 
c ampions  e expansion across t e 
continent of ompa nie arocaine de outte a outte et de ompa e  ic  as 
ori inall  bac ed b  met is s ort  frican fund before bein  bou t out b   last 
ear  is ust one recent example

frica is t e second most populous continent and t e fastest expandin  it  ubs of 
activit  in t e nort  est  east and sout ern re ions  e scope for investment is vast  
particularl  in infrastructure  but also in real estate and ot er sectors  ile venture capital 
activit  is li e ise increasin  si nificantl

onsiderable value can be bot  found and created in at our intervie ees tell us 
is t e most re ardin  corner of private e uit  e conversation ma  no lon er be of a 
continent on an inexorable rise  but t at doesn t mean it isn t a ver  excitin  place indeed

“ The scope for 
investment is vast, 
particularly in 
infrastructure ”
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Analysis

 as t e orld s first development fi
nance institution  it s no  more t an  
ears old  and invests bot  directl  and via 

funds  larisa e ranco  mana in  direc
tor  frica funds  funds and capital partner
s ips  s ares er t ou ts on t e trend for 
impact investment and o  t e industr  can 
overcome t e c allen es it faces

Q What advice would you offer to 
first-time investors in Africa?

A ou reall  need to understand at ou 
are loo in  for: are ou purel  after 

returns or is impact also important  o ou 
ant exposure to certain sectors or mar ets  

ere is no  a ide variet  of mana ers and 
funds across t e continent  et t ere is still 
not muc  information available

Q What kinds of information could 
be developed?

A e overall performance eadline 
numbers onl  tell ou so muc  e are 

or in  it  ot er s and  potentiall  t e 
frican rivate uit  and enture apital 
ssociation  to provide more detailed brea

do ns  s o in  for example  at perfor
mance loo s li e in local currencies  e re 
also or in  it  local investors to find 
out at ind of information t e  need t at 

ould encoura e t em to invest in frican 
private e uit  mar ets

Q What challenges are you seeing 
in the industry?

A t s still a relativel  ne  industr  and 
man  s still aren t t in in  a ead 

enou  en it comes to t eir or anisations  
about succession and o  to s are t e eco
nomics more idel  it in teams to ensure 
ali nment  is is common to an  private 

e uit  mar et under development  e sa  
t e uropean mar et o t rou  t e same 
p ase a decade a o

Q How is the appetite for impact 
investments affecting the 

African market?

A e bul  of mana ers toda  ma e 
reference to t e s ustainable e

velopment oals  at is one a  t e  are 
loo in  to attract capital from investors  and 
t at is a bi  c an e because previousl  man  
mana ers didn t ant to be labelled as impact 
funds

ne area startin  to emer e is an in
creased focus on t e diversit  of team ma e
up  partl  driven b  a roup of  investors 
suc  as foundations and endo ments t at 
are increasin l  c allen in  s around  
for example  more ender balanced teams  

e nternational inance orporation 
publis ed a report t is ear on private e ui
t  and venture capital in emer in  mar ets 
and found t at firms it  ender balanced 
teams enerated i er returns

Q What are you seeing in exits 
in Africa?

A xits are appenin  but it is still c al
len in  or t e ma orit  of companies  

s are not an option and so trade sales 
and secondar  bu outs are a more realistic 
outcome  e development of secondar  
bu outs is positive  t ou  as it is elpin  
build out t e private e uit  industr  more 
enerall

uite a fe  exits ave been dela ed over 
recent times and some are runnin  out of 
extensions  ricin  as come do n  so t at 
ma  be an issue for some  but for t ose it  
capital  t at ill be an opportunit  ■

“The IFC published 
a report this year on 
private equity ... and 
found that firms with 
gender-balanced teams 
generated higher 
returns”

Q&A
Headline numbers only tell you so much, says Clarisa De Franco,  

CDC’s managing director of funds and capital partnerships, but more 
information is being unlocked for investors in Africa 
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Analysis  

K E Y N O T E  I N T E R V I E W

While other emerging market economies stumble, Africa’s  
macro story is increasingly robust, says DPI’s Runa Alam

eadlines from across emer in  mar ets 
s out about economic instabilit  rom 

ur e  to ndonesia to r entina  over t e 
past ear t e media spotli t as focused 
on currenc  devaluations  risin  in ation  
d indlin  forei n capital in o s and im
peded ro t  o ever  it ould be a mis
ta e to lump all emer in  mar ets to et er 
and assume t ese levels of volatilit  appl  to 
economies in frica  sa s una lam  c ief 
executive o cer and co founder of pan f
rica investor evelopment artners nter
national

Q Many emerging market 
economies have had a tough 

year. Why are African economies 
different? 

en ou read t e press ou mi t assume 
ever  emer in  mar et econom  is in de
cline and per aps t e orst performers are 
in frica  ut t at s not correct  frican 
economies ave actuall  been uite stable 

since t e be innin  of t e ear  rom a 
macro perspective  frica di ers from ot
er emer in  mar ets in e  a s  frican 
economies are less dependent on exportin  
to urope and t e  and more dependent 
on tradin  it  eac  ot er

i e ot er emer in  mar ets  frican 
countries ave su ered currenc  devalua
tions  but t at appened bac  in  and 

 at t e bottom of t e commodit  c cle  
e onl  exception to t is is out  frica  
ic  as stron er lin s to ot er emer in  

mar ets t rou  its stoc  mar et and capital 
o s  ombined it  t e domestic political 

situation t ere  ro t  is currentl  muted  
e picture in frica is t e opposite to 

t e rest of t e orld  ollectivel  frican 
mar ets remain i  ro t   t e conti
nent is t e second fastest ro in  economic 
re ion in t e orld  surpassin  developed 
and man  emer in  economies  is ro t  
is underpinned b  stron  demo rap ics  a 
oun  population and one of t e fastest ur

banisation rates loball
ore fricans ill reac  or in  a e in 

 t an in t e rest of t e orld combined  
e continent benefits from natural resourc

es includin  oil and rare minerals and is leap
fro in  into ne  tec nolo

ebt levels in frica are amon  t e lo est 
loball  an  countries do not ave muc  

levera e outside of t e ver  lar e corporates

SPONSOR

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS  
INTERNATIONAL

Africa back on track

$35m
Invested in most recent 

acquisition - International 
Finance Services
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Analysis

n t e  and urope asset prices ave 
reac ed levels as i  as pre crisis  n 

frica it s t e opposite  aluations ave re
mained stable in t e frican stoc  mar ets 
for  ears  despite volatilit  across com
modit  and  mar ets  demonstratin  
confidence in t e frican ro t  oppor
tunit  e levera e amounts and pricin
valuation ris  are bot  lo

Q How is investor appetite?
ollo in  t e  ederal eserve s 

decision to reverse course and cut interest 
rates  ic  is bein  follo ed b  central 
ban s around t e orld  mone  suppl  is 
expected to remain stron  over t e next t o 
ears  sset allocators are loo in  loball  

includin  at frica  tr in  to t in  about 
o  to enerate i er returns

frica s ould be ver  muc  in t e lime
li t en t e  t in  about diversification  

frican e uit  is uncorrelated to  private 
assets li e bu outs or real estate  istorical
l  it asn t been front of mind because of 
lac  of expertise in t ese mar ets

Q Are they still worried about 
currency and political risk? 

urrenc  and soverei n ris  are al a s t e 
first set of uestions investors as  but t e  
move be ond t at fairl  uic l  oo man  
people in t e mar et approac  frica as a 
sin le countr  t is is clearl  ron  it  t e 
continent bein  made up of over  ver  dis
tinct countries  t is not one soverei n ris

f ou ave a pan frican strate  t ere 
are al a s investable re ions and countries 
and ou benefit from t e abilit  to ed e 

Q You recently announced the exit of telecom tower management 
company Eaton Towers. How does that sale reflect changes in the 

African market?
e recentl  announced sale of our sta e in aton o ers to merican o er 

orporation for an enterprise value of  billion as one of t e lar est private 
e uit  exits ever in frica  aton o ers o ns and operates more t an  to ers 
in five mar ets  ur ina aso  ana  en a  i er and anda  t sold its out  

frican assets to  in 
e latest transaction exemplifies t e t eme of increased interest from multi

national strate ic investors in frica   is one of t e leadin  o ners and operators 
of ireless infrastructure in t e orld

s companies ro  t e  ave t e option to list if t ere is a local mar et  or on 
t e ondon toc  xc an e or o annesbur  toc  xc an e  ic  is t e t  
lar est loball  ut it s a mixed picture in terms of et er exc an es are up or 
do n and in frica t e ve been lar el  at for more t an  ears  xits to strate ic 
bu ers ill al a s be a place for private e uit  funds to loo  and famil  o ces and 
soverei n ealt  funds are bu in  private e uit  portfolio companies as ell

our soverei n  macro economic and cur
renc  ris  exposure  urin   and  

en most of frican currencies devalued 
a ainst t e dollar and in ation rose  ran
cop one frican economies did not  eir 
currencies are pe ed to t e euro  n ation 
remained lo  and ro t  rates overed 
above  percent

n ot er mar ets  t e crisis s o ed t at 
companies and funds can ro  despite cur
renc  devaluation  

t mi t ta e a business a ear or t o 
to recover dependin  on ro t  rates  but 
t en it still as t ree to five ears to demon
strate ro t  and t e c ance to deliver 
a ver  decent top uartile e uit  return  

ro t  amon  man  frican companies 
can be i  up to  percent a ear  ere 
are risin  numbers of experienced and in
stitutionalised mana ers in frica t at ave 
one t rou  t o or t ree c cles and t e  
ave s o n t e  can deliver returns

Q And dealflow?
eal o  is t e i est ve seen in  

ears operatin  in frica  ile competition 
in t e mar et remains comparativel  lo  

at s a bi  c an e  ompanies are ro in  
and t e demand for capital is risin

n contrast  t e level of private e uit  
dr  po der focused on frica is do n  al
t ou  interest from strate ic investors and 
famil  o ce capital remains stron  en 
one is loo in  for exits  rivate e uit  funds 

ave been slo er comin  bac  to mar et 
and some mana ers no lon er operate in 

frica  e result is t at pricin  for private 
e uit  deals is at or fallin

e re activel  investin  t is ear  ver 
t e past  mont s  e ve closed five deals  

ur most recent ac uisitions ere in an
uar  en e invested in nternational 

acilities ervices  e business operates 
across t e continent and specialises in de
liverin  services suc  as caterin  laundr  
maintenance and ouse eepin  to remote 
locations  ts clients operate in sectors li e 

ospitalit  natural resources  s ippin  and 
minin  e invested  million t rou  

frican evelopment artners  to support 
ac uisitions and or in  capital

Q Given the number of markets 
and economies within your 

remit, what sectors and geographies 
are you drawn to?
n terms of eo rap ies  most deal o  ill 

continue to come from t e lar er countries  

“If you have a pan-
African strategy, there 
are always investable 
regions and countries 
and you benefit from 
the ability to hedge 
your sovereign, macro-
economic and currency 
risk exposure”
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“Government 
spending is no longer 
the predominant 
economic driver. Today 
you would be hard 
pressed to find any 
country where the 
private sector isn’t the 
main driver”

includin  pt  l eria  orocco  ene
al  ote voire  ana  i eria  out  
frica and all t e out ern frican evel

opment ommunit  and ommon ar et 
for astern and out ern frica countries  
startin  it  en a  an ania and anda  

o ever  over a five ear investment peri
od  smaller mar ets ave t picall  enerated 
at least one deal for us to loo  at  and man  
of our portfolio companies ro  re ionall  
or t rou out frica

ertain mar ets ave more deal o  so 
e spend more time t ere  but e are tru

l  pan frican  nvestments in und  ere 
dispersed t rou out t e continent  und 

 invested more in ort  and rancop one 
frica

n und  a ain e re seein  oppor
tunities in our pipeline t rou out t e 
continent  but t is time t ere are more mul
ti countr  lar er companies and more plat
form deals  it  a bi er pool of companies 
to loo  at  t ere s better c oice in terms of 
a compan s ro t  tra ector  profitabilit  
mana ement abilit  and institutionalisation  
as ell as value  e believe in investin  
in blue c ip i ro t  businesses t at 
are reasonabl  priced  at can onl  be 
ac ieved en ou ave t e ole conti
nent to loo  at

n terms of industries  e loo  at t ose 
t at benefit from t e emer in  middle class 
and dra  on frica s positive demo rap ic 
and urbanisation trends  its resources and 
access to ne  tec nolo

at t esis as meant e ve invested in 
companies t at performed defensivel  dur
in  t e crisis of   demand for prod
ucts did not fall belo  suppl   and t at en
erate i  ro t  in times of stabilit  as t e 
consumer base expands and spendin  rises

Q DPI has been investing for more 
than a decade. How has the 

corporate landscape changed?
ere s been plus ears of economic lib

eralisation and privatisation in frica  e 
proportion of  contributed b  t e pri
vate sector as increased si nificantl  across 
t e continent since t e s

overnment spendin  is no lon er t e 
predominant economic driver  oda  ou 

ould be ard pressed to find an  countr  
ere t e private sector isn t t e main driv

er  is means t ere are more investible in
dustries  i l  sop isticated mana ement 
teams and entrepreneurs  and lar er com
panies toda

Q What’s been the role of private 
equity?

rivate e uit  mana ers ave been active in 
frica over t at timeframe  evelopment 

finance institutions supported t e indus
tr  as a a  to fuel private sector ro t  
bot  it  capital and ands on coac in  of 

mana ement and b  introducin  ne  ide
as  overnance  commercial strate ies and 
tec nolo

rivate e uit  is motivated not to lose 
mone  e returns s ave ac ieved 
demonstrate to t e rest of t e orld t at 
t e private sector in t e re ion is investible  

fter  ears  t ere s a trac  record and in
stitutionalised companies

Q Impact is gaining traction in 
private equity. Are more impact-

defined investors looking at Africa?
frica is t e one re ion ere t e ord im

pact doesn t uite di erentiate funds  e 
reason is t e ole industr  as created b  

s  en t e  funded s in t e late 
s t ere as a contractual a reement to 

implement i level environmental  social 
and overnance pro rammes

ost funds ave ver  robust  ca
pabilities and ave done t is for  ears   
vie   as a necessar  underpinnin  for 
an  impact or   ma es sure t ere 
is no arm done in t e communit  and it 
reduces operational ris  on t e commercial 
side

ver  fund t at ve been associated it  
as ad impact reportin  re uirements for 

decades  ver time  funds ave developed 
t eir o n tools to bot  s o  intentionalit  
and measurements  en ou ave a com
mercial fund t at tar ets a commercial e
uit  return but still does and reports all t e 
t in s t at impact means  ou don t need 
to ave a separate industr  ar er funds 
touc  t e lives of more fricans it  ne  
obs  trainin  deliverin  needed products  
creatin  ne  companies in t e suppl  c ain  
and so on

Q Has your reporting changed at 
all?

rom inception our reportin  demonstrat
ed our  and impact results  ver  ear 
t at oes b  reportin  ets more sop isti
cated in terms of t e or  e ve done  at 
comes from experience and active develop
ment of tool its and annual trainin

e also report a ainst external sourc
es li e t e nternational inance orpo
ration s recent impact uidelines and t e 

s ustainable evelopment oals
n most parts of t e orld  and especial

l  frica  t ere as to be customisation and 
specialisation  ver t e ears funds ave 
upped t eir ame in terms of impact or  
results  measurement and reportin  ■
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From Ethiopian PE to consumer markets, Alison Klein, manager, 
private equity, at FMO, discusses emerging themes  

and opportunities in Africa

utc  development finance institution 
 as been investin  in emer in  and 

frontier mar ets for more t an  ears  li
son lein  mana er  private e uit  at  
discusses ere s e sees opportunities in 

frica s private e uit  mar ets and o  t e  
ill develop over time

Q What advice would you offer to 
first-time investors in Africa?

A nvestors s ould ta e a portfolio ap
proac  ve seen some ne er investors 

commit to ust one fund  but if ou invest 
in a sin le mana er  countr  or sector  t at 
can present additional ris  ere s enou  
critical mass no  to create a diversified ex
posure  so ou can miti ate a ainst curren
c  or macroeconomic c allen es

e  s ould also tr  to benefit from 
ot ers  experience  ere are a number of 
investors t at no  ave  or even  ears 
of istor  in frican mar ets and t e  are 
usuall  app  to s are information  at s 
particularl  t e case it  s suc  as 

  e re ere to catal se and support 
ne  investors

Q Are you seeing newer, emerging 
managers in Africa?

A e ave a relativel  i er alloca
tion to first time mana ers and e re 

see in  to build best practice it  t em b  
supportin  team development  firm sus
tainabilit  succession plannin  and elpin  
to incorporate  mana ement in firms  
processes  et e are currentl  in a slo
er part of t e c cle for ne er mana ers in 

frica  
e fundraisin  mar et is c allen in  

for private e uit  but e are seein  more 
mana ers in t e private credit space

Q Which markets are the most 
attractive right now?

A ou ave t e lar est mar ets  suc  
as out  frica  i eria  en a and 

pt  ere t ere are ell establis ed 
private e uit  industries and t ese are ben
efitin  from ro in  economies and popu
lations  et t ere are some mar ets s o in  
ood potential t at aren t et on t e private 

e uit  map in a bi  a  t iopian private 
e uit  is startin  to emer e  for example

Q And what about the most 
attractive sectors?

A n t in  consumer facin  as stron  
potential as t ese businesses can bene

fit from tail inds suc  as risin  populations  
increasin  incomes and urbanisation  e re 
seein  a lot of activit  in financial services  

 retail  restaurants  ealt care and 
education  o istics and transport  as ell 
as on rid and o rid po er  are also ac
tive  enture capital is anot er ro t  area 
as barriers to entr  for tec nolo enabled 
businesses ave fallen substantiall

Q How are returns in Africa 
shaping up?

A ompared to ot er re ions ere e 
invest  t e  are la in  a little  ere 

are a fe  reasons for t is  e bi est factor 
is t e curve  ic  tends to be more pro
nounced in our frican portfolio because e 

ave a i  proportion of ne  mana ers and 
because fundraisin  is ta in  lon er

ou ave to consider t at private e uit  
is still relativel  ne  in man  frican mar
ets and so it can ta e a lon  time from a firm 

ma in  initial contact it  a potential invest
ment opportunit  to completin  t e deal and 
t en exitin  is timeframe ill s orten  ■

“There are some 
markets that are 
showing good future 
potential that aren’t 
yet on the private 
equity map in a big 
way”

Q&A
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Africa  
regional 
guide

The continent’s private equity is scaling up, with 
regionalisation emerging as a key strategy.  

James Linacre scouts out where activity is highest  
and where the next opportunities will be

PE exits dropped last year from 52 to 46, largely due to a fall in the number of exits in 
South Africa 

Number of exits

273
 

Number of reported African  
PE exits (2013-18)

Source: AVCA
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Exit activity 
Proportion of African exits by region (%)

Source: AVCA
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$454m
Value of reported PE deals  

in 2018, according to  
EMPEA data

Morocco and Egypt continue 
to dominate the private equity 
industry in North Africa, with 37 
percent and 40 percent of private 
equity deal volume respectively, 
according to the African Private 
Equity and Venture Capital 
Association. No other region 
accounted for a greater share of 
African private equity activity 
by deal value and there is an 
increasing trend of regionalisation, 
as North African companies 
expand across national borders 
and increasingly into Francophone 
West Africa.

North Africa
With two-fifths of Africa’s GDP growth this year, the region is a powerhouse

KEY SECTORS
 fi ures s o  t e i est percenta e of private e uit  activit  

in ort  frica bet een  and  as focused on ndustrials  
at  percent  onsumer iscretionar   percent  nformation 

ec nolo   percent  ealt care  percent  and onsumer 
taples  percent  ere t e ot er ma or areas of activit

GROWTH AREAS
eal  ro t  reac ed  percenta e points 

in  ebt levels remain sustainable  and t e 
fiscal deficit is expected to raduall  s rin  
follo in  fiscal consolidation  tax reform  
t e rationalisation of public expenditure  and 
improvements in t e collection of tax revenues  
sa s nitan basan o dele e  ead of researc  
at  ven t ou  avera e  ro t  in 

ort  frica is erratic because of ib a s rapidl  
c an in  economic circumstances  of frica s 
pro ected  percent ro t  in  ort  frica 
is expected to account for  percenta e points  or  
percent  adds basan o dele e

FUTURE PROSPECTS
uc  of t e ro t  for ort  frican private e uit  is expected 

to come from companies expandin  across borders  not ust 
it in ort  frica but also into rancop one est frica  s a 

traditional ub of private e uit  activit  in t e re ion  pt ill be 
e  to broader fortunes  and t e nation s o n economic recover  is 

encoura in
eal  ro t  in pt as  percenta e points last ear  

ic  is t e i est rate in a decade  ile unemplo ment 
also fell to  percent  conomic reforms and 

a ne  investment re ime ave improved t e 
business environment  supportin  forei n direct 

investment and improvin  t e confidence of 
private e uit  pla ers  sa s basan o dele e

ducation  in particular  is a sector t at 
could see ro t  it in pt   ermes 
and  ducation s oint platform ac uired 
four sc ools in 

RISING STAR
pt is no  t e t ird most attractive countr  for 

private e uit  investment in frica over t e next t ree 
ears  accordin  to s   surve  e number of venture 

capital deals in t e countr  as ro n steadil  over recent ears  
it  t e continuation of t is trend pointin  to pt becomin  a 

ne  venture capital ub on t e continent

% share of PE deals by volume 2013-18            % share of PE deals by value 2013-18
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West Africa
A number of nations - not just Nigeria - are poised for growth

Nigeria continues to be the 
standout jurisdiction in West Africa, 
with more than half the region’s 
deal volume and almost three-
quarters of its deal value. West 
Africa was the region with the 
highest reported deal value total 
in 2017, but a quieter last year has 
seen the north, east and southern 
regions post higher totals in 2018.
 

KEY SECTORS
e most active sector since  as been inancials  accountin  

for  percent of activit  alt ou  onsumer taples is ri t 
be ind on  percent  e ot er dominant sectors are eal 

state  percent  onsumer iscretionar   percent  and 
nformation ec nolo   percent

GROWTH AREAS
n est frica  i eria remains a favourable 

destination for investors  attractin   percent 
of t e total private e uit  deal volume and  
percent of t e total private e uit  deal value 
in t e re ion bet een  and  t er 

est frican countries s o ed resilience in 
t e face of economic c allen es  it  ana  

ene al and te d voire expected to be amon  
t e stron est ro t  performers over t e period 

 to  sa s basan o dele e

FUTURE PROSPECTS
e orld an  as pro ected a  percent  ro t  rate 

for ana in  it  an increase in oil production expected  s 
ana continues to o reat uns  t e stable political environment 

in ene al as seen  ro t  t ere of  percent  it  ro t  
in te d voire even i er at  percent  i eria continues to 
dominate t e re ion  accountin  for  percent of t e total deal 

volume  it  ana next on  percent

RISING STAR
n est frica  te d voire is an attractive 
mar et for private e uit  due to its fast economic 

ro t  and its position as a re ional ub it in 
t e est frican conomic  onetar  

nion  e return of t e frican evelopment 
an  frica s leadin  lendin  institution and 

a ma or institutional investor in private e uit  
funds  to bid an in  si nalled a pivotal 

point in t e countr s post con ict renaissance  
sa s basan o dele e  e  and firms suc  as 

fric nvest  met is inance   unds and mer in  
apital artners ave also opened ead uarters or re ional o ces 

in t e countr

% share of PE deals by volume 2013-18            % share of PE deals by value 2013-18
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Source: AVCA

$162m
Value of reported PE deals  

in 2018, according to  
EMPEA data
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KEY SECTORS
e most active sector in ast frica over t e last five ears as 

been onsumer taples  ic  as accounted for  percent 
of private e uit  investment  onsumer iscretionar  comes 
next a full  percenta e points lo er  follo ed b  inancials  
nformation ec nolo  and tilities

GROWTH AREAS
et een  and  anda and t iopia 

eac  accounted for  percent b  value  ile 
an ania accounted for  percent  en a ad 
 percent of ast frican deals b  volume and 
 percent b  value  ile ot er mar ets are 

expected to ro  it ill continue to be en a 
ic  dominates re ional activit

FUTURE PROSPECTS
e frican evelopment an  expects ast frica 

to ac ieve  percent ro t  t is ear and  percent in 
 t is one of t e fastest ro in  re ions it in frica and is 

experiencin  some of t e most rapid economic ro t  in t e orld  

et een  and  ro t  avera ed almost  percent  it  
ibouti  t iopia  anda and an ania recordin  above avera e 

rates  ositive macroeconomic fundamentals associated it  t e 
re ions relativel  stron  economic ro t  an emer in  middle 
class and increasin  levels of urbanisation  alon  it  increasin  

armonisation amon  t e ast frican ommunit  members 
ave all contributed to a stron   environment  sa s 

basan o dele e

RISING STAR
ree deals closed in t iopia last ear  after 

t ere ad been none t e ear before  is ump 
as been attributed to t e ro in  net or  of 

countr focused funds  ic  ave dedicated 
fundin  to t e ro in  t iopian mar et  notes 
basan o dele e  ep eus ro t  apital 

artners  a fund dedicated to exclusivel  investin  
in t iopia  as ac ieved a second close of its maiden 

fund at  million  ile oscales artners  anot er 
t iopia focused firm  as closed t o deals in t e manufacturin  

and consumer sectors in t iopia

Ethiopia may be East Africa’s rising 
star, with Uganda also recording 
stable deal activity over the last 
three years and establishing 
itself as a promising investor 
destination – GDP growth reached 
6.9 percentage points in 2018 
from a low of 3.8 in 2017 – but 
East African activity is largely 
concentrated on Kenya, which 
EMPEA figures show accounted for 
17 of the region’s 40 investments 
last year. The region’s overall 
figures were very similar to 2017, 
with the number and share of deals 
little changed. 

East Africa
Activity in the region is holding steady

Source: AVCA

% share of PE deals by volume 2013-18            % share of PE deals by value 2013-18

$285m
Value of reported PE deals  

in 2018, according to  
EMPEA data
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EMPEA figures show that South 
Africa accounted for 31 of 
Southern Africa’s 33 investments 
last year, and for $243 million 
of the region’s $246 million of 
disclosed capital invested. With 
regional activity so concentrated 
on South Africa, the nation’s low 
GDP growth (less than 1 percent) 
and high unemployment, as well 
as the depreciation of the South 
African rand, weighed on activity. 
The nation’s travails affected not 
just southern Africa, but the whole 
continent, with a slump in the 
number of exits in the country 
playing a key role in holding 
African exits back from surpassing 
the total recorded a year before.

KEY SECTORS
e top five sectors over t e last five ears ave been 

ndustrials  percent of activit  eal state  
percent  onsumer iscretionar   percent  

onsumer taples  percent  and inancials 
 percent  bet een  and 

GROWTH AREAS
ile out  frica s re ional dominance  it 

accounted for  percent of deal volume and 
 percent of deal value from  to   is 

not ne s  it is not a one nation re ion  ambia 
accounted for  percent in t e re ion  ile some 
relativel  c un  deals in auritius sa  t at nation 
account for ust  percent of volume but  percent of deal value

FUTURE PROSPECTS 
ven t ou  t e mar et be ond out  frica  coverin  
countries suc  as ots ana  ambia and imbab e  

is still ver  muc  in t e earl  sta es of its 
development  e see a rise in terms of private 
e uit  activit  in ambia and auritius  sa s 

basan o dele e

RISING STAR
ambia climbed from accountin  for onl   

percent of re ional activit  in  to  percent 
in  ile t e ea  recover  in copper prices 

ei ed on economic ro t  last ear  investment in 
t e tourism industr  as stron  ro t  of  percent is 

expected t is ear  it   percent next ear  ■

Southern Africa
South Africa’s quiet year has affected the whole region

$246m
Value of reported PE  

deals in 2018, according to 
EMPEA

Source: AVCA

% share of PE deals by volume 2013-18            % share of PE deals by value 2013-18
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K E Y N O T E  I N T E R V I E W

Africa brings its challenges, but other markets just would not 
be as rewarding, says Tope Lawani, managing partner at 

Helios Investment Partners

Q What is the mindset you need to 
be successful investing in Africa?

en ou operate in a developed econo
m  it  mature capital mar ets and a ro
bust private e uit  industr  ou can focus 
on at is for sale and et er ou ant 
to bu  it  en ou are operatin  in a less 
developed econom  it  far less developed 
capital mar ets and a more nascent private 
e uit  industr  ou cannot do t at

nstead of focusin  on findin  at is for 
sale  ou need to focus on identif in  t e 
c allen es ou can solve in order to ma e 
mone  at is t e startin  point and t en 
puttin  a corporate deal around t at comes 
next  at re uires a trul  entrepreneurial 
mindset

ou ave to t in  as a business person 
first and foremost  it  an investor s overla  

ou ave to be prepared to t in  creativel  
ma e observations about t e environment 
ou are operatin  in and be able to come up 
it  t e ideas t at mi t ma e profitable 

businesses

Q Why not pick a less challenging 
market to invest in?

rom a pure investment standpoint  fri
ca as most of t e orld s fastest ro in  
economies  driven b  demo rap ics  b  ur
banisation and tec nolo ical innovation  t 
is not ro t  stimulated b  monetar  poli
c  suc  as e ave been seein  in t e devel
oped est  ere as also been si nificant 

economic and political liberalisation  ic  
e believe ill continue

t is also t e least developed continent 
and t e one ere capital is most scarce  s 
a result  asset prices are muc  lo er t an 
else ere and t e prices ou are pa in  rel
ative to ro t  are dramaticall  lo er t an 
ou ould et in t e developed mar ets  

ut it is more t an t at  frica is a mar
et ere ou can reall  see t e value pri

vate e uit  creates  n more developed mar
ets private e uit  is still creatin  value  but 

it feels mar inal compared to t e value ou 
can create in frica

frica is also a more intellectuall  c al
len in  environment  ere are more aps 
in information so ou need to be muc  more 
of a first principles investor  because even in 
t e absence of information ou still need to 

SPONSOR

HELIOS INVESTMENT PARTNERS

Creative investors  
thrive in Africa
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come up it  an ans er  ou need to be a 
better investor to or  in t ese mar ets and 
ou need to be better at brea in  problems 

do n into t eir bare essence

Q How do you do that?
ou need to reinvent eac  and ever  

element of t e investin  process from bu
in  to buildin  to sellin  ou need to re
t in  t e approac  to ori ination  a ain 
focusin  on identif in  ere capital and 
expertise can be used to profitabl  solve si
nificant c allen es  f course  t e notion 
of appl in  a ver  ands on  operationall  
intensive value creation met odolo  to t e 
o ners ip process is ell establis ed  but 
t e process of o  ou do t at in frica is 
ver  di erent  e ave ad to be pioneers 
t ere because no ot er firm ad done it

e ave learnt a lot on exits as ell  
ere are lobal investment ban s t at are 

ver  experienced in listin  or sellin  port
folio companies for private e uit  firms but 
even t e ver  best are not experts at doin  
t is for frican companies

it  ivo ner  ic  is a petrol sta
tions business t at e listed on t e ondon 

toc  xc an e last ear  and it  ot ers  
e ave ad to bla e a trail in ettin  t ese 

companies to mar et  t is ard but excitin  
e are business builders b  nature

Q In a continent as vast as Africa, 
how do you choose which 

markets to invest in?
e are pan frican in our mandate and our 

exposure  it  portfolio companies in more 
t an  countries across t e continent   

it in frica t e capital mar ets of t e 
di erent countries are t emselves not ver  
correlated  so bein  pan frican is itself ver  
diversif in

ne of t e c allen es in frica is t at 
t e si e of t e individual national economies 
can be a limitin  factor  cale allo s for 
better mana ement teams  better financin  
better control over our value c ain and 
better exit options  but ou cannot et t at 
sta in  it in smaller mar ets

uit  an  t e lar est ban  in ast f
rica  is a case in point  e invested in  

en it as operational onl  in en a  t 
as ell mana ed and successful  servin  

an underban ed population  t ad prett  
muc  covered t e mar et and as runnin  
out of scope to expand domesticall

e expanded uit  an  into an
da  anda  an ania and out  udan  

lectrification rates in i eria are less t an  percent  it  even lo er electricit  
suppl  levels due to t e poor state of t e transmission and distribution infrastructure
ndustrial activit  is dependent on self enerated po er utilisin  eit er imported 

li uid fuels or domestic as ere accessible  i eria as abundant domestic as 
resources t e lar est in frica and nint  lar est in t e orld  and utilisin  domestic 
as is a means to provide po er in a more cost e ective  cleaner and sustainable a  

compared it  t e li uid fuel alternatives
elios ac uired  percent o ners ip of xxela t rou  a series of transactions 

bet een  and  t is a leader in facilitatin  an e cient  more sustainable 
pat  to industrialisation in i eria b  ma in  ener  more accessible and a ordable 
for industries and operates t e lar est private sector as distribution net or  in t e 
countr  deliverin  around  million standard cubic feet per da  of as to over  
industrial and commercial customers

Axxela is:
•  Building capacity: xxela s over  industrial customers emplo  over  

people in industrial  s illed obs
•  Powering communities: ver  percent of t e as supplied b  xxela is used to 

po er businesses  eneratin  over   of po er
•  Lowering costs and increasing reliability: as as a si nificant cost advanta e 

over eav  fuel oil  t e most competitivel  priced alternative li uid fuel  and is a 
more reliable alternative t an t e rid

•  Replacing dirtier fuels: s customers s itc  from li uid fuel sources primaril  
diesel and eav  fuel oil  to as  t ere is a positive impact on t e environment  

ustomers s itc in  from diesel to as eneration reduce  emission b   
percent on avera e and virtuall  eliminate sulp ur oxide emissions

Sub-Saharan Africa still lacks access to reliable power supply,  
a necessity for economic development.

Case study: Axxela
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“You need to 
reinvent each and 
every element of the 
investing process  
from buying to 
building to selling”

e ent from bein  close to saturation in 
a small mar et to avin  a lo er mar et 
s are in a muc  lar er mar et  at ives 
a lot more eadroom to ac ieve reater 
scale t an it ever could ave done if it ad 
remained ust in en a

Q Where are you seeing the 
greatest opportunities?

e bu  or build mar et leadin  businesses 
in core economic sectors of t e e  econ
omies in frica and levera e our portfolio 
operations abilit  as t e primar  creator of 
value  ose core sectors are t e ones t at 
are inte rall  lin ed to t e functionin  of 
t e econom  inancial services  be t e  
ban s  asset mana ers or insurance com
panies  ould be one example  but also 
fintec  ere e o n t e lar est electron
ic pa ments businesses in i eria and in 

pt  f ou believe t at t ose economies 
are oin  to ro  t en it ma es sense to in
vest in t e e  parts of t em

Q What else will be key to  
these economies?

ental propert  tar etin  specific de
mo rap ics is an area of interest  e see 
poc ets of opportunit  for students  oun  
people and t e elderl  n en a e are 
buildin  corn roup to o er i  ualit  
a ordable rental accommodation to univer
sit  students  ut be ond students t e les
son e ave ta en from en a is t at en 
students experience t is accommodation in 
universit  t e  do not ant to step do n in 

ualit  en t e  leave
tudent ousin  is attractive  but rent

ers o are ust enterin  t e or force are 
probabl  an even reater opportunit

elecoms and ener  access are bot  re
all  important  e pioneered t e telecom 
infrastructure investment space in frica  
buildin  elios o ers  t e first to ers 
business in frica  first in i eria and t en 
in ana and in t e emocratic epublic of 
t e on o as ell  and t at as spa ned a 
ver  lar e industr

ner  access matters because frica is 
ener starved  an  people still coo  it  
erosene and fire ood or ot er biomass  

and man  industrial applications still rel  
on diesel and eav  fuel oils as t eir primar  
ener  sources  ll t is is bad for ealt  for 
t e environment  and expensive  n residen
tial  commercial and industrial settin s e 
can substitute i priced  dirt  fuels for 
cleaner and less expensive ones

Q What opportunities does  
energy provide?

xxela  a as distribution business it  in
tra cit  pipelines distributin  as to indus
trial users in i eria  is a reat example of 
t e entrepreneurial  business buildin  ap
proac  t at is vital in frica

e ac uired xxela in  at a time 
en t e i erian econom  as in turmoil  
e oil price ad cras ed and t e countr s 

badl  ud ed currenc  mana ement policies 
ad created a massive disconnect bet een 

t e o cial exc an e rate and t e true mar
et rate  a spread of about  percent

e seller  a local oil and as con lomer
ate  as facin  si nificant c allen es in t eir 
business as a result  

e  ad a problem t at t e  needed to 
address and t e  needed a reliable counter
part  t at could deal it  t e complexit  of 

t e transaction  in a complex environment 
at a complex time

ne impediment to t e compan s 
ro t  as been t at demand outstrips sup

pl  so customers fill t e ap it  diesel and 
ot er fuels  evelopin  alternative sources 
of suppl  is a priorit  for us  ne solution is 
to import as

ot so lon  a o   re asification 
facilities ere t e si e of a cit  bloc  e 
minimum e ective scale as u e and so 

ere capital costs  ma in  it pro ibitivel  
expensive in smaller emer in  countries

o  innovation as s run  t e mini
mum e ective scale so t at ou can site re
asification facilities even it in relativel  

small mar ets
e asification facilities can no  be built 

on oatin  infrastructure  e are contem
platin  doin  t is in a os  bu in  li uefied 
natural as from lobal mar ets  brin in  it 
to oatin  doc s in a os ere it can be 
re asified and pus ed t rou  t e xxela 
rid  

 creatin   access not onl  do e 
ta e advanta e of t e latent demand amon  
our customers  but t ose customers ave t e 
confidence to eep investin  in more and 
more facilities

is is cleaner ener  and it is less ex
pensive  n t e medium term  t is is o  
ou ac ieve ro t  in our customer base

t also allo s us to build virtual net or s 
for ne  customers  en xxela ta es on a 
ne  customer it is ard to au e o  suc
cessful t at ne  relations ip is oin  to be  
so investin  capex buildin  a pipeline exten
sion to t eir premises ri t a a  ould be a 
si nificant ris

 lo er ris  approac  ould be to truc  
compressed as from t e  re asifica
tion site to t e customer site  f t e compan  
oes under  xxela simpl  cancels t e truc s  

if it t rives  e can build a pipeline
e are doin  somet in  similar in 

ana and e see more opportunities for 
t is  is could be done an ere across 
t e coast t at as a s orta e of as

t er private e uit  firms in frica are 
not doin  t is  but it is a multi billion dol
lar opportunit  at is not to sa  it is eas  
t re uires deep sector expertise  control of 

some e  assets and t e trust of public sec
tor pla ers and re ulators to no  ou ill 
deliver  

n a mar et ere c arlatans exist  bein  
no n for sa in  at ou ill do and do

in  at ou said is crucial  ■
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The collapse of the emerging markets private equity investor is already having 
far-reaching repercussions. Vicky Meek looks at what it will mean for  

the continent’s GPs, LPs and management teams

The African outlook  
after Abraaj

A
s t e in  dries on ctis s 
ac uisition of t o funds 
previousl  mana ed b  
t e no defunct braa  

roup  t ere ill be si s 
of relief from limited 

partners t at ad commitments to t e ve
icles  e ac uisitions  completed in ul  

of braa  rivate uit  und  a lobal 
bu out ve icle  and braa  frica und  

ic  focuses on sub a aran frica  ere 
t e culmination of mont s of complex and 
sometimes di cult ne otiations  e  fol
lo ed s a reement in a  to mana e 

braa s  billion ealt care fund  ic  
includes investments in ospitals and clinics 
across frica and out  sia

e fact t ere as been a relativel  or
derl  transfer of funds and assets follo in  
suc  a ma or collapse s ould provide some 
comfort t at emer in  mar ets private e
uit  no  as enou  capacit  to deal it  
di cult situations  e relief ill be felt 
particularl  in frica  ere t ere is often 
a perception t at t e private e uit  mar et 
remains relativel  immature and t in

e positive outcome of t is is t at 
it as demonstrated t at t ere is enou  
dept  in t e mar et to deal it  t e issue  
sa s lison lein  mana er  private e uit  
at  ere are numerous fund mana
ers it  t e capabilit  to ta e on t e braa  
portfolios  and t ere ere a number of op
tions presented to s  ese ere ood 

s it  stron  trac  records in operation
al and overnance matters

evert eless  emer in  economies in 

eneral  and frica s in particular  face an 
up ill stru le to restore investor confi
dence  even t ou  t e braa  sa a could 

ave pla ed out an ere in t e orld and 
in an  se ment of t e investment mar et  

Drawing unfair conclusions?
at appened it  braa  is unfortu

nate and as been di cult for investors  
sa s lein   number of lar e institutional 
investors committed some si nificant sums 
to at ad become a lar e firm it  lar e 
funds  ut it is not an issue it  emer in  
mar ets  it s a lesson in at can o ron  
no matter ere ou invest  ust loo  at 

at appened it  ernie ado  is 
can appen in an  mar et en an invest

ment mana er runs amo  it  its overn
ance structures

evert eless  Private Equity International 
fi ures su est frica focused ve icles ave 
found it si nificantl  c allen in  to raise 
funds over t e past ear  e avera e time 
ta en to raise a fund rose to  mont s dur
in  t e first alf of  up from ust ei t 
mont s in  ome ave uestioned 

et er t is is purel  do n to t e fall of 
braa

e fundraisin  environment for fri
can private e uit  as been di cult  sa s 

 director evin iraini  e believes 
t at one of t e e  c allen es as come 
from t ose investors t at are not devel
opment finance institutions s iftin  t eir 
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capital allocations outside frica because 
of macroeconomic trends suc  as currenc  
depreciation  is causes local currenc  
performance to translate poorl  into  
dollar returns and is urtin  frican  
performance

et ile devaluations in mar ets suc  
as pt and i eria ave inevitabl  dented 
investor appetite for frica s private e uit  
mar ets  braa  as clearl  made a mar  on 
sentiment  

frica as been disproportionatel  af
fected b  at appened at braa  even 
t ou  a lot of at ent on didn t involve 
t e frican portfolio  sa s larisa e 

ranco  mana in  director  funds and capi
tal partners ips  at  t s ard to ud e 

et er t is is because man  investors ad 
onl  ust started investin  in frica  and 
t e re no  standin  bac  ut t e s 

ill no  need to ta e time to understand 
at investors  concerns are

at ill ave to follo  no  s e sa s  
is a reater e ort from development finance 
institutions to elp ot er investors et to 
rips it  t e ris s of investin  in emer in  

mar ets suc  as frica s  e s ave an 
important role to pla  in elpin  educate 
investors about at t e real c allen es 
are for frican s and at t e perceived 
c allen es are  sa s e ranco

ere is a belief t at t ere is no appro
priate re ulator  structure and t at it s ard 
to et to no  mana ers on an individual 
basis because t e  are so dispersed  eit er 
of t ese is true  ou can o to t ree confer
ences a ear and meet all t e s in one 
o  ou don t need to travel to eac  coun

tr  for example  ver one no s ever one 
else and it s eas  to et references  o en 
somet in  oes ron  ou s ould be able 
to et t e full stor

Improvements to be made
or s  o ever  t ere are lessons to be 

learned  an  ill no  be considerin  o  
t e  can improve t eir processes for select
in  and monitorin  fund mana ers  

n indsi t  t ere ere some red a s  
and ever one ill no  be re ectin  on t eir 
due dili ence processes  sa s lein  e 
clear ta e a a  is t at s s ould increase 
t eir focus on operational due dili ence on 
firms to ensure t ere is a clear se mentation 
of duties and oversi t and to determine 

o  funds dra  capital and at it is used 
for  overnance at a firm level ill be a bi  
focus

s ill also be loo in  muc  more 
closel  at o is mana in  funds and et
er certain individuals ave undue control in 
an or anisation  s e ranco sa s  s ill 
be as in  os in t e deal team  s t ere 
someone o is a dominant force  o as 
in uence in t e or anisation  at mec a
nisms are in place to ma e sure individuals 
don t ta e over

or s  confidence buildin  ill re uire 
compre ensive revie s of s stems and pro
cedures  t ill also  cruciall  involve more 
timel  reportin  ransparenc  ill need to 
improve  sa s e ranco  en s as  
about a s financial position  mana ers ill 
need to respond uic l   it s ould be a iven 
t at s ant to understand a s financial 
stabilit  and no  ere fees are oin

verall  s ill need to be more up
front it  t eir investors about at is or
in  and at isn t  e s can support 

s en t e  are tr in  to or  t rou  
issues  or t eir part  s ave ad a ten
denc  to support certain s and not ot ers  
and  t in  e s ould or  to ards support
in  all s t at need elp it  processes and 
s stems

iraini a rees t at s need to 
stren t en t eir investment  overnance and 
administration functions in a manner t at is 
transparent  ad eres to lobal best practice  
and addresses investor concerns  e adds 
t at a focus on ood investments and ener
atin  stron  ris ad usted returns as t e po
tential to ma e t e reatest positive impact 

on t e re ions private e uit  industr  The 
need for increased transparenc  is a point 
dul  noted b  ctis private e uit  partner 

ic  illips  e level of at fund man
a ers need to provide to s ill be stepped 
up considerabl  e sa s  at ill ave 
an impact on smaller funds t at ma  find 
it di cult to ive t e level of information 
re uired because t e  ma  not ave t e 
necessar  resources

is pressure could prompt consolida
tion  lein su ests some functions mi t 
also be outsourced to t ird parties  

is as alread  appened in ot er 
mar ets  suc  as t ose in urope  ere 
re ulator  reforms under  re uired 
alternative investment fund mana ers to 
appoint depositaries in order to prevent an  
repeat of t e ado  ed e fund scandal  

e ma  ell see increased outsourcin  of 
fund mana ement functions to provide s 

it  comfort t at t e correct procedures 
are in place  sa s lein

et s ma  find t at t e  are sub ect to 
scrutin  from ot er uarters  illips sa s 
mana ement teams are also t orou l  ex
aminin  t eir potential bac ers  

e importance of et ics for business
people loo in  to raise capital from private 
e uit  as risen up t e a enda  e sa s  

t s somet in  t at ma  not ave crossed 
t eir minds previousl  e  are loo in  
closel  at t e di erences bet een fund 
mana ers  o ill need to demonstrate 
clearl  if t e  become s are olders  o  
t in s ill be done

e ctis team in particular ill be 
atc ed from all sides as it mana es out t e 

former braa  funds  o  ctis mana es 
t e portfolio and builds relations ips ill 
be vital to t is process  sa s e ranco  

e portfolio ill be under a lot of scruti
n   not ust from t e s concerned  but 
muc  more broadl

lt ou  painful in t e s ort term  
braa s collapse ma  prove beneficial to 
frican mar ets b  drivin  improved stand

ards across t e board  
at appened could ell define fri

can private e uit  for t e next  ears  and 
it  potentiall  positive outcomes  sa s 
illips  n increased focus on et ics and 

trust  combined it  reater transparenc  
s ould all be elcomed  ose t at can 
demonstrate clearl  t at t e  operate et
icall  and ave robust c ec s and balances 

it in t eir or anisation s ould benefit 
from t is  ■

“Africa has been 
disproportionately 
affected by what 
happened at Abraaj 
even though a lot of 
what went on didn’t 
involve the African 
portfolio”

CLARISA DE FRANCO
CDC
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OMAI’s Paul Boynton looks at where to make 
 a difference and how it can be measured

e s lobal real  ro t  ran
in s ma  surprise ou  n its orld co
nomic utloo   tied for t e top spot 
at  percent real  ro t  are ana 
and t e epublic of out  udan  

t t ird  fourt  and fift  place are 
anda  t iopia and ote d voire re

spectivel  it   percent   percent 
and  percent

e  sit comfortabl  above t e emer
in  mar et and developin  economies av
era e of  percent  e as ed aul o n
ton  ape o n based c ief executive 
o cer at ld utual lternative nvest
ments  at lies a ead for t e continent

Q Across the continent as a whole, 
the IMF expects 3.6 percent 

GDP growth this year. How do these 
figures translate into opportunities 
on the ground?

eal o  in eneral as pic ed up recentl  
t s ard to no  at to attribute t at to 

specificall  but it s possibl  due to increasin  
optimism  more realistic pricin  from sell
ers and t e particular areas of t e mar et on 

ic  e focus
n an  case  one of t e spaces e see as 

opportune for investment is lo istics  ports  
road and rail  airports  

e ve put mone  to or  t ere over t e 
past several ears and e t in  t ere s op
portunit  across frica  particularl  no  t e 

frican ontinental ree rade reement 
as come into pla  e opportunit  for f

rican countries to trade it  eac  ot er is 
enormous

Q Are there any particular 
standout markets?

e ave o ces in bid an  a os  airobi  
ape o n and o annesbur  istoricall  
e aven t been present in ort  frica  

but latel  e ve been loo in  t ere   as 
on a trip recentl  to pt  ere t ere is a 
d namic econom   for instance in ousin  
development t ere s a lot oin  on  and ev
identl  stron  capacit  it in overnment 
departments

e one di cult  of course is t e mil
itar  is ver  involved in t e econom  t s a 
ne  space for us to loo  at and one e re 

uite interested in

Q What about sectors?
ecentl  e ve put mone  into dis

tributed rooftop solar  bot  commercial 
and residential  f our  billion un
der mana ement   billion is invested in 

SPONSOR

OLD MUTUAL ALTERNATIVE  
INVESTMENTS 

Quantifying 
impact in Africa
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Analysis  

“Africa needs $150 
billion a year of 
investment in new 
infrastructure. 
The availability of 
government and 
multilateral funding  
is no more than half  
of that” 

infrastructure t rou  our frican nfra
structure nvestment ana ers division

ver t e next decade  frica needs  
billion a ear of investment in ne  infra
structure  e availabilit  of overnment 
and multilateral fundin  is no more t an 

alf of t at  ere s an enormous opportu
nit  for t e private sector to participate  e 
are steppin  up a ainst t at need

e ve also invested in retail in out  
frica as t e econom  turns a corner  ur 

private e uit  business is lar el  focused in 
out  frica and our mpact und business 

onl  in out  frica  alt ou  e are eval
uatin  opportunities else ere  ur mpact 
model levera es scale and t at s more dif
ficult to ac ieve in t e rest of frica  cer
tainl  in t e smaller countries  but e re 
optimistic

Q In Africa, why is investing in 
private assets more attractive 

than in the listed or pre-IPO spaces?
irst  deep li uid exc an es don t reall  

exist ot er t an t e o annesbur  toc  
xc an e and t e ptian toc  x

c an e  econd  t e exc an es are not 
enerall  representative of t e economies 

as a ole
ar e parts of t e econom  ma  not be 

accessible to an investor in a listed context  
or instance  tourism ma  be a bi  part of 

t e econom  in a countr  but t ere aren t 
an  listed tourism opportunities

e t ird point is t at private e uit  as 
an investment structure is particularl  ell 
suited to frica because of its ands on na
ture  n t e listed mar ets t e overnance 
ris  is c allen in

n t e private e uit  orld  ou ve ot 
one or t o team members sittin  on t e 
board  in strate  meetin s and remuner
ation committees  e  ill ave ri ts to 
assess and  si nificant circumstances  veto 
t e executive  ic  a ords profoundl  im
portant ris  miti ation

n listed mar ets t e investor is muc  
more reliant on t e ecos stem or in  ell 
and t at directors be ave properl  eer 
pressure is important  

at or s ell in a more developed 
mar et  but in developin  mar ets it can be 
a ris  proposition

nd lastl  private e uit  provides a clear 
route in and out of our investment  n t e 
listed mar et ou can et in but at exit it s 
unclear et er t e mar et can deliver a fair 
price and su cient li uidit

Q How do you make the 
distinction between private 

equity and impact investing?
ur private e uit  strate  as s ifted from 

a traditional levera ed bu out model to fo
cus on ro t  investments  bu in  medi
um si ed businesses and supportin  bolt on 
ac uisitions  increasin  mar et s are and 
eo rap ic expansion lar el  for businesses 

initiall  focused in out  frica  alt ou  
man  of t e companies e ve invested in 

ave an frica ro t  a enda  ur impact 
funds ave a di erent ori in  e team as 
set up to identif  a social need and see  out 
opportunities ere e could staple a social 
ob ective to a commercial one and enerate 
returns commensurate it  t e ris  at s 
important  f e don t deliver returns t at 
ma e sense to investors t en our funds are 
not sustainable lon er term

out  frica as a ousin  deficit of 
around t o million units  rou  our af
fordable ousin  fund e intend to deliver 

 units
e ve invested across t e value c ain  

ta in  vacant land and servicin  it  ta in  
serviced land and buildin  apartment bloc s 
or sin le residential buildin s for sale  in
vestin  in rental stoc  and bac in  alterna
tive mort a e providers to tr  to mobilise 
capital

e box t at all to et er  ore recentl  
e ve developed a retirement accommoda

tion fund t at as a similar set of principles
ur second impact ve icle as an af

fordable education fund  ur oal as to 
deliver  pupils in sc ool b  t e time 
our investment pro ramme completes and 
improve educational outcomes  e are 
deliverin  at a price point of about  a 
mont  t at s t e cost of a c ild to attend 
sc ool  o date  t at fund as delivered end 
of sc ool exam results about  percent 
above t e national avera e

Q How do you measure success?
f ou loo  at our a ordable education 

fund  e ave a financial return ob ective of 
ibar plus  percent  e measure ourselves 

a ainst our net return and t en e assess 
t e educational outcome  for instance o  
man  learner opportunities e ave created  
and t e ualit  of t e o er a ainst a specific 
protocol t at measures pupil performance

oo in  more broadl  across our port
folio  as part of our  pro ramme e run 
an environmental and social mana ement 
s stem  e assess eac  portfolio compan  



Analysis

on up to  di erent appropriate variables 
specificall  selected to measure pro ress 
of t e s  ustainable evelopment 

oals
n a particular asset  e pic  onl  t e 

useful ones ere e can ma e a di erence  
e are buildin  a database for eac  port

folio compan  recordin  at s appenin  
over time so e can compare a particular 
sc ool  for instance  it  anot er e re in
vested in  and if e ave t e data available  
a ainst sc ools e re not

at data underpins a conversation be
t een t e portfolio compan  mana ement 
team and ourselves about o  t e  are do
in  at t eir competitors are doin  and 

at are appropriate tar ets  as ell as o  
are e steppin  up a ainst t em over time

Q That means you can compare 
peer-to-peer but also across 

your portfolio?
orrect  e intent is to be able to a re
ate t is data at t e fund level  so e can 
no  for instance  its carbon footprint  
o  man  obs it created t is ear  our di

versit  score  t e ender representation 
at senior mana ement or board level on 
avera e across our portfolio companies in 
a particular fund  s a mana er e can sa  

o  e ve done

Q How do you make sure these 
measurements are integrated 

across the investment lifecycle?
e issue in t is space is implementation  

not aspiration  t a ne  portfolio compan  
e ill contract upfront around t e data 

included in mana ement reportin  ere 
e ave an existin  compan  and e re not a 

controllin  s are older  and t at s enerall  
t e case  e ill tr  to persuade mana e
ment to collect t e data and to t e extent 
to ic  e re successful  e ill put it into 
our s stem

e data ban  is a or  in pro ress  t 
ill become meanin ful it  a five ear 
istor  but e don t et ave t at for some 

investments  
e aven t one bac  it  t e data 

because t at s obviousl  a ver  costl  and 
time consumin  process  but ever  ear e 
add anot er ear of istor

Q With your impact investments, 
what kind of exits have you 

seen?
ur impact funds are lon dated  ear 

ve icles  not traditional ear funds  be
cause t is strate  ta es a bit lon er to see 
returns  e sc ools fund as been oin  
for five or six ears and e aven t exited 
an t in  et

n t e ousin  space e are buildin  and 
exitin  continuousl  o date  e ave de
veloped  ousin  opportunities and 
exited t ose  

e ave  reenfield ousin  devel
opments  across ic  e are continuousl  
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Q Given the deficit in power generation across the continent, where 
do you see the most opportunity to invest?

ere are  million people in frica o are not oo ed up to electricit  at s 
alf t e lobal total  n our infrastructure business po er is a focus  bot  rene able 

and as fired
e re an investor in a  po er plant t at s ust been commissioned at 

ana s ema ort  round  billion in capital as invested t ere  t s a bi  pro ect  
enpo er eneration ill be deliverin  about  percent of t e anaian rid 

capacit
ore recentl  e ve invested in a compan  called  ic  is a rooftop 

solar installer t at operates principall  in est and central frica  t s a next 
eneration utilit  platform  e  ave installed around  domestic units and 

usin  ne  tec nolo  can mana e suppl  to eac  ome
e abilit  to terminate access to non pa ers allo s t e business to mana e 

exposure to consumer pa ment ris  e e  is economies of scale t at allo  
mana ement costs to be spread across lots of installations and t e price per unit of 
ener  to be ept uite ti t

stimates put t e contribution of distributed solar to frica s po er eneration 
capacit  at  percent ultimatel  e see it as a ro t  sector and are loo in  at 
a couple more opportunities in t is space  includin  installations on commercial 
buildin s  ic  carr  a di erent credit ris

e ve loo ed at a lot of models and it s about assessin  ic  are most li el  to 
prevail  ur sense is t ere ill be a couple of inners in t is space but not all

Seeing the 
light: BBOXX 
is bringing 
next-gen solar to 
West and Central 
Africa

commissionin  and buildin  ne  ouses or 
apartments as e sell do n existin  stoc  n 
t at fund t e assets are ultimatel  self li
uidatin

n t e impact space  because t e fund
in  is lar el  debt driven  e do see a lot 
of cas o  in t e portfolio  f it s not rede
plo ed it in t e portfolio t en it s comin  
bac  to investors  nvestors ave seen some 
reasonabl  stron  cas o  in t ose funds 
alread  ■
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Data room

Fundraising figures are recovering after a post-‘Africa Rising’ dip  
as more, larger funds close

Source: PEI

Capital raised ($bn)

Private equity fundraising focused exclusively on Africa
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Ten largest Africa-focused private equity funds closed, 1 Jan 2014 to 30 June 2019

  Buyout/corporate private equity      Growth equity      Co-investment      Funds of funds

Helios Investment Partners III

Abraaj Africa Fund III

Abraaj Growth Markets Health Fund Equatorial Guinea  
Co-Investment Fund

Carlyle Sub-Saharan Africa Fund Capital Alliance Private 
Equity IV (CAPE)

Amethis Africa Finance

African Development Partners II ECP Africa Fund IV

South Suez 
Africa Fund

$1.1bn
$990m $725m

$1.0bn
$698m $570m $500m

$1.0bn $463m

$640m

Return to growth
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Data room

Source: PEI

$1.25bn
Target size of Helios Investors 
IV, the largest fund in market

100%
Funds closed above 

target, H1 2019

52
Funds closed with exclusive 

Africa focus, 2014-18

23
Average number of months 

taken by Africa-focused funds 
from launch to close, 2018

$249m
Average size of closed 
funds, 2014-H1 2019

-$12.1m
Total difference between 

target size and current size of 
Africa-focused funds in 2018

$3.88bn
Europe

$2.78bn
Middle East

$1.56bn
North America

Africa-focused private equity fundraising by location of managers’ HQ, 2014 to H1-19

$5.44bn
Africa

Source: PEI

Average size of Africa-focused funds that reached final close
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Africa-focused private equity fundraising, by strategy (%)

Source: PEI

Venture capital 

Funds of funds
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Out and about in… Nairobi East Africa Venture Capital 
Association executive director Esther Ndeti gives her 
tips for first-time visitors to the Kenyan capital

Where is the best place to stay?
The great thing about Nairobi is the 
many options spread across the city. 
I’d recommend you stay at the Nairobi 
Serena Hotel, on the edge of Uhuru Park 
in the central business district. As one of 
the rapidly growing districts, Westlands 
also hosts great accommodation options. 
There is the Upper Hill area or, further 
north in Gigiri, look out for the Tribe and 
Trademark hotels.

What is the best way to travel?
Kenya’s Silicon Savannah is home to a 
bustling tech-savvy population, making 
ride-hailing apps extremely popular. If 
you download your favourite – Little Cab, 
Maramoja, Uber, Bolt and so on – you’ll 
get around the city just fine.

Which restaurants would really 
impress a client?
Nairobi has a thriving culinary scene. 
The Talisman, Graze, Tamarind, Lord 
Erroll, Eagle’s Steak House and Zen 
Garden’s Bamboo restaurant come 
highly recommended for their wonderful 
atmosphere and cuisine.

Which building has the most jaw-
dropping view?
Nothing beats the view from atop the 
Kenyatta International Convention 
Centre. The rooftop gives an unrivaled 
360-degree view of the cityscape. On 
a clear day you can spot Uhuru Park, 
Central Park, City Park, the Railway Golf 
Club and the Nairobi National Park.

Which LPs should I visit? 
Local pension funds’ investments into the 
asset class grew at a compounded annual 
growth rate of 98 percent between 
2016 and 2018. For local institutional 
capital, I’d recommend visiting the Kenya 
Power Pension Fund, National Social 
Security Fund, Central Bank of Kenya 
Pension and Britam Asset Managers. 
For the development finance initiative 
perspective, schedule time with the 

“ Nairobi is the only 
city in the world 
that boasts a natural 
game park within its 
precincts ”

Park, which has nearly 29,000 acres of 
untouched wilderness offering a large 
and varied wildlife population, is a prime 
destination for a game drive on any given 
day.

Which local delicacy should I try?
Ugali, nyamachoma and kachumbari! It 
is a Kenyan cornmeal staple, with roasted 
meat and served with a side of salsa. Eat 
this at any of the local ‘choma dens’ or at 
the famed Carnivore restaurant.

Where should I head for a night 
out in the city?
Options are plenty in and around the 
Westlands area, which is surging with an 
urban mix of bars, high-end restaurants, 
and late-night coffee shops. J’s Fresh 
Bar in Westlands is popular on Thursday 
nights for showcasing live Kenyan artists 
and bands.

Where can I go to pick up a last-
minute gift?
The Maasai Market is a great place to go 
shopping for Kenyan branded trinkets, 
paintings, drawings, clothes and fabrics 
with East African prints, jewellery and 
wood carvings. Many are hand-made in 
Kenya by local artisans. ■

African Development Bank, International 
Finance Corporation, DEG, Proparco, the 
US Agency for International Development 
and the UK’s Department for International 
Development.

Where’s the best place for coffee?
There are wonderful coffee shops 
and garden cafes throughout the city: 
Artcaffé, Java House, Café Kaya, Spring 
Valley Coffee, Kesh Kesh Roastery & 
Café, Geco Café, Lava Latte, Connect 
Coffee, Wasp & Sprout or The Arbor, to 
mention just a few!

What’s the most enjoyable day 
trip to take?
Nairobi is the only city in the world 
that boasts a natural game park within 
its precincts. The Nairobi National 
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Order your copy today quoting SUBBK15 and receive a 15% discount

www.privateequityinternational.com/carried-interest

Best practices for GPs, LPs and 
their advisors
This groundbreaking title by Mariya Stefanova of 
PEAI is packed full of guidance and best practice 
approaches that will demystify the subject, help 
practitioners peel back the layers of the calculation, and 
aid understanding.

Content highlights:

• An easy step-by-step guide to the waterfall calculation.

• Best practices for modelling carry.

• A comprehensive guide to accounting and reporting 

considerations.

• How new technology is helping GPs and LPs with 

carr  calculation and verification

• An overview of changes to the tax treatment of carry 

in the UK.

• Unique LP perspectives on carry, including from ILPA.

•  leadin  academic o ers t ou ts on a ne  carr  

mechanism for GP/LP alignment... 

plus much more

The Definitive Guide to 
Carried Interest

Available now

Special offer to subscribers:
Order your copy today quoting SUBBK15 and receive a 15% discount

www.privateequityinternational.com/global-guide-to-private-debt/

The practitioner’s handbook to 
navigating the asset class
Edited by EPIC Private Equity, this comprehensive 
and detailed guide on the private debt market brings 
together the views and opinions of 19 of the
world’s leading practitioners.

It will help fund managers:

• Understand how LPs are constructing private debt 

allocations within their portfolios

• Determine how best to structure the legal, 

taxation and financial terms of a private debt fund

• Anticipate which strategies are likely to attract the 

most interest from LPs ...plus much more

The Global Guide  
to Private Debt

Available now
Order this essential title today



ALTERNATIVE INVESTMENTS 

DO GREAT THINGS EVERY DAY

Old Mutual Alternative Investments (Pty) Ltd is a licensed financial services provider, FSP No 45255, approved by the Registrar of Financial Services Providers 
(www.fsb.co.za) to provide advisory and/or intermediary services in terms of the Financial Advisory and Intermediary Services Act 37, 2002. Old Mutual Alternative 
Investments (Pty) Ltd is a wholly owned subsidiary of Old Mutual Investment Group Holdings (Pty) Limited and is a member of the Old Mutual Investment Group. 
Contractual rights and obligations of investors are set out in the relevant investor agreements and or mandates. Unlisted investments have short term to long term 
liquidity risks and there are no guarantees on the investment capital nor on performance.Market fluctuations and changes in exchange rates as well as taxation 
may have an effect on the value, price, or income of investments and capital contributions. Since financial markets fluctuate, an investor may not recover the full 
amount invested. Past performance is not necessarily a guide to future investment performance.

TRUE OPPORTUNITY LIES IN THE ABILITY TO SEE WHAT OTHERS MAY OVERLOOK
If you’re looking for alternative investment opportunities on the African continent, you need a skilled team 
that digs deeper, going beyond the obvious to find the right deals that can generate higher returns. It’s this 
non-obvious approach, combined with the right experience and depth of expertise that makes us the largest 
alternative investment manager in Africa.

READ MORE at oldmutualalternatives.com
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